
Best-in-class medical records management is now even faster.

Inline workflows and more
effective provider

communications optimize
staff productivity.

Our signature solution is
intuitive for your staff and

your signing providers.

Exchange real-time
information with your

patients’ extended care
teams with a click.

You already eliminate paper- and faxed-based expenses and inefficiencies from your
business with the Forcura platform. Now with Forcura Circle, you’ll remove those

burdens from your signing providers too. Forcura Circle won’t just accelerate your cash
flow, it will help you become your signing providers’ partner of choice.

Forcura Circle gets you even more value from the  
Forcura care coordination platform

Decrease Admin Costs

Get a Demo Today |  sales@forcura.com

Accelerate Your  
Cash Flows

Get Better Clinical 
Outcomes

Get a Demo Today  //  sales@forcura.com 1

DDeeccrreeaassee  AAddmmiinn  CCoossttss

FFoorrccuurraa''ss  EE--SSiiggnnaattuurree    PPllaattffoorrmm  ffoorr  
PPrroovviiddeerrss  aanndd  PPhhyyssiicciiaannss

You already eliminate paper- and faxed-based expenses and inefficiencies from your  
business with the Forcura platform. Now with Forcura Circle, you’ll remove those 

burdens from your signing physician too. Forcura Circle won’t just accelerate your cash 
flow, it will help you become your signing physicians’ partner of choice.  

FFoorrccuurraa  CCiirrccllee  ggeettss  yyoouu  eevveenn  mmoorree  vvaalluuee  ffrroomm  tthhee  FFoorrccuurraa  
ccaarree  ccoooorrddiinnaattiioonn  ppllaattffoorrmm

Best-in-class medical records management is now even faster.  

AAcccceelleerraattee  YYoouurr  
CCaasshh  FFlloowwss

GGeett  BBeetttteerr  CClliinniiccaall  
OOuuttccoommeess

Inline workflows and more 
effective physician 

communications optimizes 
staff productivity.

Our signature solution is 
intuitive for your staff and 

your signing providers.

Exchange real-time 
information with your 

patients’ extended care 
teams with a click.

Forcura’s E-Signature Platform for  
You and Your Providers



Forcura's E-Signature Platform for
Providers and Physicians

Forcura Circle changes how your business gets done.

We didn’t forget the most important user: your provider partners. With an email and/or
text alert and a single login, providers can choose how they get notified and can access
all their outstanding orders and plans of care from multiple agencies, and act on one or

all verified orders and plans of care with a click

Forcura Circle is a secure digital solution that connects providers in different
organizations for care coordination and expedites “sent-to-signed” transactions. 

Forcura Circle replaces fax and wasteful outreach attempts from healthcare
providers with a streamlined, intuitive platform that enables you to sign, receive
and send patient documentation for multiple providers with a single login. 

GET MORE BY DOING LESS. 

How are we different?

For home health, hospice, rehab therapy,
and behavioral health organizations: 

For clients’ provider networks: 

Get more patient 
documents reviewed 

quickly.

See more orders and 
plans of care signed and 

returned fast.

All with less costly 
follow-up and repeated 
outreach by your staff. 

Get a Demo Today |  sales@forcura.com


